Abstract The aim of this study was to select yeast strain for quality optimization of distilled spirit which is prepared using rice. Five yeasts strains were compared for their brewing characteristics and showed normal fermentation pattern, but songcheon yeast(Y1) and distillery yeast(Y5) revealed higher fermentation ability than other samples tested. The analyzed results of fermented mashing showed that the distillery yeasts(Y4, Y5) had significantly much higher alcohol content, and songcheon yeast(Y1), distillery yeasts(Y4, Y5) had significantly higher ester content than other samples tested respectively, while the distillery yeasts(Y3, Y4, Y5) had significantly higher organic acid content than other samples tested. The analyzed results of distilled spirits which were distilled using copper distillery apparatus showed that the songcheon yeast(Y1) and distillery yeast(Y5) had a higher yield compared to other samples tested. In addition, the results of the aroma compounds such as ester and higher alcohol of distilled spirits among the five yeasts tested were similar to the analyzed results of fermented mashing. Siha aktivhefe 6 brennereihefe(Y5) indicated the highest overall preference including sensory evaluation and was selected as best yeast strain for quality optimization of distilled spirit which is prepared using rice.

